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jamesilampejameslarnp jr carried these 16 poundpund weights tied
round hjtus par 10801980 feet to place second in the ear
weight contest
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OUTER LIMITS thelie only thing limiting the blanket toss participants these days is

the roof thats 35 feet off the floor and at least four participants managed to re-

arrange the ceiling tile at the 1983 world eskimo indian olympics

littleottlattl cynthiaathiapthia ada aana
haqqaqqa baheahahyakakcyakak from bar
row won the baby contest
herheu mother helps her as
she parades around the
floor
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CHAMPS in the final
eveeventnt of the olympics
the womens onefootone foot high
kick which ended at 3 50
sunday morning louise
charles lady laraux and
carol pickett take their
place on the winners
stand

more and more young
womenarewomen are entering events
att the olympics and ththisS
is one of the reasons why
they are running longer
even with preliminary
events during the day the
field Is so crowded that
most nights dont end
until the early hours of
morning
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REAL FOOT STOMPER william stevensSteyens otototftof ft yukon on fiddle and vincentincentncent
yaska of koyukuk on guitar really whippedhipped up a storm atat the worldarld6rld eskimo indian
olympics they played for the ft yukon dancers

this44m isis the first year thatdrat weve had athabascan style fiddfiddlinglingatat the olympics
said john alexanderalexanderi the young leader of the ft yukon group the event was a real
crowd pleaser with peoploofpeopeopleploOfof all ages joining inm wittfootwithfootwith foot stompingandstomping and hand clappingclappihg
too bad there wasnt enough time for the audience to get on the dance floor and
do a little I1jiggingwing to thethe music too

weretere going to have an athabascan 01oldtimedaimedtime fiddling festival iniii fairbanks novem
herber 16 and&nd4nd I111I1 said bill stevensstevenstheThe eventent is sponsored by the institute of alaska

I1

nativenative arts and will be held downtown at the eaglesugles hall they expect to have 20
to 30 athabascan fiddleryfiddlersrijdlersfidd lers attend
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CROWD PLEASER albert grant one of the an-
nouncersnoun cers for the olympics gets on the floor to do a
little jigging to the music of the athabascan fiddlersfiddleryfidd lers
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FINFINEE FORMFORH last year only one woman entered the
womens knuckleknuileknuble hop qerftthaievent that was elizabeth coufout
chak with a distance of 5 fiatfi4tfeet this year nine womenwoman
entered the event andind the distances traveled were squadiquad4uad
rupledrumpled in thisthisp4otophoto paul vivianvivla white lastlastearsyears
missMIS world eskimoeo indian olympicsclymolymacsocs andad aafinefine athlete
traveled 20 feet on herhei knuckles but the winner of
the event louise charleschirles won with 24 fechfecffee lady
1arauxtqoklaraux took second with 20520.5 feet


